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As you arc awarc.National Education Policy 2020 outlines the vision to place emphiasi 

on the promotion of Indian languages.Accordingly. 
BhashaSangam is an initiative 

Department of School Education and Literacy, Ministry of Education undcr Ek Bharat shresra2 

5harat programme with the objective of familiarizing every child with simple sentences in all 

the Tanguages under Schedule VIlI of the Constitution of India. taking up at least one 

anguage on cach working day. to enhance linguistic tolerance and promote nat:ona 

integration.

Tofacilitate listening, comprehension and speaking of Indian Languages 
scheduled in 

the Constitution of India, the Hon'ble Minister of Education has launched the booklets based 

on 100 sentences and a BhashaSangam Mobile App on 1" November. 

TheBhashaSangam bookletsare in line with NEP provisions andpresented in such a way that 

children in school will be able to read in the Indian language, in Devanagari script. in rornan 

script and ranslations into Hindi and English and in audio and video form with Indian Sign 

Language. 

2021 

BhashaSangambooklets in text form with QR code, audio and video embedded wit 

Indian Sign Language can be accessed athttps://ncert.nic.in/bs-2021.php. 

4. In view of the above, I request you as follows: 

a) To disseminate the above infomation with the students/schools & parents 

b) Encourage the students to leam and use these sentences in their daily life. 

c) Teachers may also be encouraged to lean these languages to set examples to thei: 

students 

d) One sentence a day may be written/exhibited on a common board'notiee board tor 

students to leam 

e) Students may be encouraged to do role plays around these sentences by using the same 

language or more than one language. 

) Students may be encouraged to write letters to sehools in partner states with the help ot 

these sentenccs. 
g) Schools can also hold quiz competitions around these sentences to eneourage better 

retention by adding a fun factor to learning. 
h) Teachers and children muybe eneournged to develop similar sentenees in local 

dialects/home languages spoken by them and present before their elasses 
i) States/UTs may upload these booklets on their ollicial websites. 
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